
Aleut Bill UpdatetJpdate : Reagan to AppointAppApp6intin! Co.eo.deodCommission... ' n
On July 303D , 1980 , President JimmyTunmy Carter lignedsignedsigned-

Into

signed-

intointo law a bfllbill that would establish a CongressionalCongressional-

Commission

Congressio-
nalConuConuCommissionJsslon to looktook into chchajge-hatchajgehatcharges-shatchargesshat*-* t during WWorld-

WIr

Worldrldrld-

WhWarWhWIr IInlithethe Aleut and-handhand-ee-and-fapanese-AmericdnandfapaneseAmericdn-- ese.Americ4neseAmeric4nese-AmericaneseAmerican-. communitiescommunities-

were

communities-

werewere madenudexfi fcffe-jfcffejffeffet-.tffet.tffet.tt*;.- ..j5 & ''tutionaVlnjusticestutionaVlnjusticestfutionatutIonak injusticeiinjustices andand-

e1cessive

and-

ettcessiveexcessiveettcessivee1cessive! damages. ssatat the Hfc\ofHfcof\of the'jTederalthejTederalthe/ederaltheederalthe'bderalthebderal'' )'/ govern-govern-govern-

tillnt
-.

tillntment . ' ot;.

The commission , which winwill consist of ninemne mem-

bers
memmemomem-mem-

obers

¬-

bersbers,, is expected to be appointed soon by the newnew-

Reagan
new-

Reags.nReaganReags.nReagsn. administration , but one Aleut official 1-

sapprehensive

Is-

apprehensive
is1s

apprehensive about the new conservative govern-

ment's
governgovern-¬.-

ment'sments' potential selections . Philemon TutiakoffTUllakoffTuttakoff ,

Chairman of the Aleutian PribflofPribilof Island AssociationAssoclBllon ,

said Fridayfrulay that it was of ""thethe utmost importanceunportanceimportance-
that

unportance-
thatHintthat tfcthe. ,commission. ,,, . ; sbe. an_ objective one The AleutAleut-

community
Aleut-

commurntycommurntycommunity will have one member to select but It

is imperativenperative thathat all members be willing to consldconsider-
carefully

consider.",
carefully the uniqueuruque situation present during thethe-

Aleut's
the-

Aleut'sAleut'sAleuts' World WaiWaWar< 11II experienceexpenence The COfIU1USSlQ-

nmust
commissionCOfIU1USSlQncommission-

mustmust exammeexaminenine the culture of the Aleut , who has bebeenbeen-

the

been-

the

<

the VlctunvictimI of cultureculrure crash after culture crash . ...evev.everever.ever-

smce

.ever-

sincesmcesince the rustfirst RuSSWIRussian blew ashore ."
(ContmuedContinued on Page Twelve )
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.* AleutAleutBill
BillBillCon-

tinued(ConllnuedContinued from Page One )

The Congressional bodbodybodyail) '"ailail-

have
tIt-

Ihavehave 18 months and 9a budgebudget .of' 11-

II1.515.5 million doUadollars to10 confconfin-

their
connrlconfin-confin'-

their findingsfindmgs HearingsHeanngs aIat ,

scheduled to laketake place InI-

nSeaule

in-

SeattleSeattleSeaule , Anchorage , DiDurellDutkhDurel-

lHarbor
Dutkh-

HarborHarbor mndand on Si51St Paul BlJBu ',

TutiakoffTutwoffTuttakoff pointspomts outOUI the milmi-

l1I0nplus
mi-

llionpluslion-pluslionplus1I0n-plus1I0n-- budget will onlyonjy ccocieciet-
he

<
, .

the immediateIffimed13te cost ofufof-

immission
th ,

immissioncommISSion ,. not gatheringgathering-

burden

gathering-

perlment
gathering-

pertinentperlmentpertinent mformatlOninformation T-

burden
T\TTiTi-

burden
TJTia\ Ja

burden of proof falls to10 rhth .

Aleut communitycommumty "."ItIt.It"IiIi i, , "

monumental tasktasl. .;"
.' oJ'>U1U-

1Tutiakofr
'

TutiakoffTullakoffTutiakofr ""IndividualIndividual"IndlvldualIndlvldual derderdep ., , '

tlonsLions , an accurate description-
each

descrlplinndescriptiondescrlplinn-
eacheach village at Ih.tIhtthat. 11mtime. JIIanJI-

Icomplete
anna

complete listsits of all personpersu'1Jpersu1Jpersupersu'1-

Jbelongmgs
persub-

elongings
'na.

belongingsbelongmgs that were lost nmilmumu-

be '"be presented to the coicommlcommissiorcommissior-
APIA

"'' , rr-

APIAAPIA is currentlycurrenlly trying loto "raisrainrain-

the
' .

the funds towto-totoimplement'- implementIffiplement ti11'111'' 1 '
research ".

TutiakoffTUlwotTTutaakoff ., who was evacoevacuateevacuate-

from
" <

from Unalaska during theIhe ""JIJIoat"JI-

and
oat-

and
J

and held at the Funterfuntel !I3JJJ-

Camp
Bar-

Camp
JJ\JJBar\

Camp , says " ....jj..33.aa. lot of the nlJnidioidtoidt-

people

,

people would likeIt.eIte]. to10 totulirci' <etet-

this

,

this terribletemble experience puiput IJI-

forever

J-

foreverforever behind them I thmthink illthIII ,

importantImportanl thingthmg is that nothin-

like
nothinnothlnnothincnothinc-

like

.

like this shou'JshouJshould' ever happenL 't", .
U.SUS.. citiCItIZen agamagain

."


